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Hospital 
safety 
inquiry 
A PROBE has been launched at 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital 
by a govermnent health watch- 
dog into patient safety following 
concerns over the quality of 
care for elderly patients. 

The 24-week investigation by the Corn. 
mission for Health Improvement was 
launched after concerns were raised ever 
the level of care older people have 
received at the hospital. 

Concerns have been raised by families 
of nine people who died at the hospital 

Local organisations and members of the 
)ublie are being urged to talk to investi. 

gators about their ea-periences of care for 
older people at the hospital in a bid to 
determine whether standards at the hos- 
pital are being met. 

CHI ~i-def executive Peter Homa said: 
is undertaking this investigation to 

look into concerns over the quality and 
culture of care that patients, who are 
elderly and particularly vulnerable, have 
received at Gosport War Memorial 
Hospital. 

.~rhe trust, which runs the hospital is 
keen to’~vork closely with us to address 
these ~0ncerns and work to improve the 
quality of care provided." 

The investigation will start a week-long 
visit by inspectors at.the hospital in 
January where they wiLl visit wards and 
theatres and interview staff and former 
>atients. 
Mr Homa ~ "The findings of our 

investigation wlLl result in lessons for the 
whole of the NHS and this is especially 
important at a time when commtmity 
and primary care services are und~ 
lng major change." 

The CHI investigat~n wlll centre on the 
edrntntst~tion of ~ at the hospital, 
transfer arrangements for patients 
between Gospert War Memorial Hospital 
and other local hospitels and the clarity 
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of responsibility for patient care. 
Today, officials at Portsmouth N’HS 

Trust, who run the hospital, welcomed 
the investigation. 

Chief executive Max Mfllett said: "We 
welcome the comrnL~ion’s visit and its 
review of the service we provide for older 
people at Gosport War Memorial Hospl- 
ml. 

"We hope the CI~ vlaR will help reas- 
sure people about the care provided 
today and allow us to demonstrate the 
progress we have made in service provi- 
sion over the past two or three years." 

The latest probe follows an inquiry by 
detectives into allegations of unlawful 
killtn~ at the Bury Road hospital. 
In April prosecutors examined files con- 

cerning the death of 91-year-old Gisdys 
Richards whose daughter Gtlllan Mac. 
Kenzla rl~Imed she died as a result of 
mistreatment at the hospital 

However, prosecutors found insuffi- 
cient evidence to press charges a~a|n~t 
the hospital and despite a public meeting 
with Portsmouth NHS Healthcare chiefs 
Mrs MacKenzie insisted her mother’s 
death could have been avoided. 

Mrs Richards had been admitted to the 
hospital in August 1998 for rehabilitation 
following sm’gery on a ,~m~ged hip at 
neighbotu’ing Royal HA~=I~ Hospital. 

Mrs MacKenzie, 67, of Enstbourne, East 
Sussex, told the Daffy Ec/~. "I am not sat- 
isfied that my mother was treated cor- 
reetlyo" 

A new investigation was launched in 
September by Hampshire Pollos Major 
Crime Unit into Mrs Richard’s death 
~long with eL~lme fi’om eight other fami- 
lies over the death of relatives at Gosport 
War Memorial Hospital 

A report into the findings of the CHI 
in,~estigation will be published in a year. 


